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Institute of Plant Sciences, University of Regensburg, Regensburg, Germany
Global changes in land use are threatening the diversity of many ecosystems on both
the intra- and interspecific levels. Among these ecosystems are the species-rich hay
meadows, which have drastically declined in quality and quantity, due to land use
intensification or abandonment in recent decades. The remaining genetic resources of
their plant species must therefore be protected. To determine the driving forces impacting
genetic variation in common hay meadow species (Dactylis glomerata, Heracleum
sphondylium, and Trifolium pratense), we used data on the land use history, historic and
present landscape structure and habitat quality. Our results showed average genetic
diversity within the study sites, with low differentiation levels and a high gene flow among
grasslands. Land use history, landscape structure and habitat quality were found to be
related to the distribution of genetic diversity in the studied species, highlighting the
complex forces acting in these ecosystems and showing the specific impact of litter
accumulation on genetic diversity. Both historic and current environmental variables
influence genetic diversity, demonstrating the importance of the land use history of a
habitat. The most important group of variables impacting genetic variation in all three
species was the landscape structure (e.g., distance to the nearest-located urban area
or grassland). Also important was the influence of litter cover on genetic diversity in D.
glomerata, which provides an interesting starting point for further research.
Keywords: European grasslands, conservation genetics, habitat quality, land use history, AFLP (amplified fragment
length polymorphism), landscape structure, hay meadows
INTRODUCTION
Current global developments in land use are having detrimental effects on many ecosystems
and are therefore also a threat to genetic variation. Especially species-rich and extensively
managed European grasslands have declined drastically in recent decades, despite their relevance
to species diversity and ecosystem services. Through land use intensification and abandonment
these habitats are facing an ongoing decline in quality and quantity on the species as well as the
genetic level (Poschlod et al., 2005; Hejcman et al., 2013). In the protection of these species-rich
habitats, information on the distribution of genetic variation and its driving forces can contribute
significantly to the success of nature conservation measures (Vellend et al., 2014).
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Among these species-rich habitats are the oat-grass meadows,
a type of lowland hay meadow of anthropogenic origin. The
use of meadows for hay making was practiced on a larger scale
since the Medieval Ages. It has been assumed that the first
meadows were established in river floodplains, giving rise to the
formation of different meadow types through the ages. With
the introduction of the name-giving oat-grass Arrhenatherum
elatius at the end of the Seventeenth century, oat-grass meadows
became the dominant meadow type until the second half of
the Twentieth century (Poschlod et al., 2009). The species
diversity of these meadows depends on a traditional management
scheme, consisting of one or two cuttings per year and low
fertilization rates (Oberdorfer and Müller, 1983). However,
after the invention and application of mineral fertilizers in the
Twentieth century, these meadows were often transformed into
intensively managed grasslands with up to seven cuttings per
year (Poschlod et al., 2009; Kapfer, 2010), which has drastically
reduced the species diversity of these meadows (Gaujour et al.,
2012) and potentially decreased genetic diversity in the species
present (Kölliker et al., 1998).
Traditionally managed hay meadows, in addition to hosting
rare species, include “wild” populations of agriculturally relevant
species such as Dactylis glomerata and Trifolium pratense, which
occur in a broad range of habitat and soil conditions. Populations
in these grasslands harbor genotypes adapted to their local,
diverse habitat conditions. These genotypes provide resources
useful to plant breeding efforts, as future climatic conditions may
make specific genotypes better suited than others for agricultural
use. Locally adapted populations are also important for the
production of autochthonous seed material for conservation
and restoration purposes, which require locally produced seed
material to avoid outbreeding effects (McKay et al., 2005; Durka
et al., 2017, 2019; Wang et al., 2020).
As it is time and cost intensive to study a wide range of
populations in order to find those of highest interest, it is of
considerable value to study the factors having general impacts on
genetic variation in grasslands. Therefore, we investigated factors
possibly impacting genetic variation in hay meadow species: (1)
land use history, (2) historic and present landscape structure, and
(3) current habitat quality and population size. To investigate
the importance of these three factors we analyzed populations of
three different grassland species (D. glomerata, H. sphondylium,
and T. pratense) from traditionally managed hay meadows on the
Swabian Alb. All of these factors have been previously reported
to impact genetic variation in grassland species.
The land use history, often referred to as habitat age, is one
factor frequently studied in grassland ecosystems (Rosengren
et al., 2013). As nearly all grassland ecosystems in Central Europe
are of anthropogenic origin, the management history of these
systems has an impact on genetic variation. Grasslands with
a long history of traditional management practices (“ancient”
sites), like grazing or hay making and transfer, show higher
species and genetic diversity, due to the effects of gene flow
between sites and the accumulation of different genotypes over
time (Jacquemyn et al., 2004; Cousins et al., 2009). The species
and genetic diversity in more recently established grasslands
(“recent” sites) is expected to be lower, due to the shorter
time available for the accumulation of diversity. Based on these
previous studies, we expected to find differences in genetic
diversity among ancient and recent sites due to their land
use history.
Another frequently studied variable is the historic and
present landscape structure (Jacquemyn et al., 2004; Helm
et al., 2009). The area of surrounding grasslands or human
settlements may have an impact on genetic diversity of typical
grassland species, especially in fragmented landscapes. Because
of habitat fragmentation and thus reduced connectivity among
populations, gene flow is reduced, and genetic drift or bottleneck
events are possible. These processes lead to a decrease of genetic
diversity within grassland patches and genetic differentiation
among them. Besides connectivity, anthropogenic influence,
and disturbance, as measured by the distance to and the
area of settlements in the landscape, can impact genetic
diversity. Historic management intensity, inferred from historic
population density, was found to be correlated to genetic diversity
in the grass species Briza media (Helm et al., 2009). Therefore,
grasslands surrounded by many other grassland patches may
show higher genetic diversity, due to their higher connectivity,
than more isolated grasslands. Historic settlement area and
distances are thought to have a positive effect on genetic diversity,
while current anthropogenic disturbance can be expected to have
negative impacts.
The third aspect often focused on in grassland studies
is habitat quality and population size, which is frequently
observed to be correlated with genetic variation in plant species
(Schleuning et al., 2009; Vellend et al., 2014). Grasslands with a
high species diversity, and therefore high habitat quality, may also
show high genetic diversity, as a result of processes working on
both diversity levels (Vellend, 2005). Also, the cover of vascular
plants and litter may impact the germination of seeds. It has
been found that litter acts as a seed trap, thereby reducing
species diversity (Kahmen et al., 2002; Ruprecht and Szabó,
2012) by diminishing successful seedling establishment. Thus,
the establishment of new genotypes is also reduced. Additionally,
plant population size is a parameter frequently associated with
genetic diversity. Larger populations tend to contain higher
genetic diversity, due to the decreased risk of inbreeding and
genetic drift (Vergeer et al., 2003b). However the effect of
population size can be overshadowed by stronger effects, e.g.,
habitat quality (Vergeer et al., 2003a). Overall, therefore, we
expected to find effects of both habitat quality and population
structure on genetic diversity for the studied species.
Several studies have focused on one or two of these groups
of explanatory variables, often with different conclusions (Helm
et al., 2009; Reitalu et al., 2010; Münzbergová et al., 2013).
Additionally, most studies were restricted to single species and
focused on small geographical regions. Many previous studies
in this context have been conducted on grazed grasslands such
as calcareous grasslands, but studies in mown grasslands such
as oat-grass meadows are rare. As previously observed effects
are habitat- and species-specific, it is valuable to include several
species in a study design, so as to uncover more general effects.
Based on previous studies we expected to find differences among
species based on their life history traits, with D. glomerata as a
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wind pollinated species, likely showing the least correlation with
land use history and landscape structure, while the other two
studies were more likely to show the impacts of these variables.
METHODS
Study Sites
In the present study, we focused on hay meadows, e.g., oat-grass
meadows, a comparably young grassland habitat, established for
hay production at the beginning of the Eighteen century with
the introduction of oat-grass (Arrhenatherum elatius) into central
Europe (Poschlod et al., 2009). With the invention of mineral
fertilizers, these habitats were transformed either into arable land
or more intensively used grasslands, with up to seven cuttings
per year (Kapfer, 2010), or on less profitable sites afforested
or abandoned.
The studied hay meadows are located on the Swabian Alb
in Southwestern Germany. The Swabian Alb belongs to the low
mountain range in Southern Germany, with heights up to more
than 1,000m above sea level.
Twenty traditionally managed hay meadows were chosen for
this study (Figures 1, 2b, Supplementary Table 3).
Analysis of Land Use History, Historic and
Current Landscape Structure, and Present
Vegetation Structure
In a first step the land use history of the studied meadows over
the last∼200 years was accessed. Meadows with a long history of
continuous use as managed grassland, dating back at least to the
beginning of the Nineteen century, were classified as “ancient”
grasslands (Karlík and Poschlod, 2009) and were compared with
meadows located on sites used as arable land until after WWII
(1950ies), here called “recent” grasslands. This classification was
based on several topographic maps of the area between 1820 and
2018 (Supplementary Table 1). By using maps from different
time points, we controlled for a continuous historic land use as
meadow or arable field for the ancient and recent grasslands,
respectively. In total ten ancient and ten recent grasslands were
included in the study design.
In a second step, we collected data on the historic and
current landscape structure. The historic landscape structure
was analyzed based on maps from circa 1820, while the
current landscape structure was inferred from current (2018)
topographic maps. Within a three-kilometer radius around each
studied grassland, the area ofmanaged grassland (Area.G), as well
as urban areas (Area.S) were digitized, using ArcGIS (Version
10.4.1). From these areas the distance of the study sites to
the nearest-located grassland and the nearest-located human
settlement was calculated (Dist.G & Dist.S).
Finally, to investigate the present habitat quality at the sites,
vegetation surveys were conducted, using the extended Braun-
Blanquet scale in six plots (2 × 2m, 24 m² in total) per
study site (Reichelt and Wilmanns, 1973). The Braun-Blanquet
scale is a method commonly used for vegetation surveys in
Central Europe that uses the abundance of each occurring
species to study vegetation assemblages. The extended Braun-
Blanquet scale allows for amore detailed categorization of species
with low cover. Plots were placed evenly across the meadow
on homogenous vegetation representing the habitat, so as to
represent the diversity within the whole meadow as best as
possible. For the six vegetation survey plots per study site the
coverage of total vegetation and of litter were estimated as
percentages. The mean cover of vegetation and plant litter per
study site was used in the later data analysis to test for correlations
between vegetation characteristics and genetic variation.
Study Species and Sampling
In our study we analyzed three common grassland species,
frequently occurring in hay meadows: Dactylis glomerata L.
s. str., Heracleum sphondylium L., and Trifolium pratense L
(Figures 2a,c,d). All three species were chosen due to their
frequent occurrence in hay meadows. They also represent species
with different life history traits and D. glomerata and T. pratense
are also important from an agricultural perspective.
D. glomerata, commonly known as cock’s-foot or orchard
grass, is a perennial Poaceae, growing on e.g., fresh meadows
and semidry grasslands. This species is a widespread grass with a
high fodder value (Sebald et al., 1998). D. glomerata prefers good
nutrient availability and depends on light for seed germination
(Oberdorfer et al., 2001; Rothmaler, 2017).
The Apiaceae H. sphondylium (hogweed) grows up to 1.50m
tall, with white to yellow-greenish flowers. It occurs in fresh
meadows and along ditches and roads (Rothmaler, 2017).
Pollination mainly occurs by flies and bees. H. sphondylium
thrives in nutrient-rich meadows (Sebald et al., 1992), but its
fodder value and grazing tolerance are low (Oberdorfer et al.,
2001; Rothmaler, 2017).
The Fabaceae T. pratense (red clover), along with its symbiotic
bacteria, acts as a soil improver. LikeD. glomerata this species is a
valuable fodder plant (Sebald et al., 1992). T. pratense is mainly
pollinated by bumblebees and is self-sterile (Oberdorfer et al.,
2001; Rothmaler, 2017).
At each study site, plant leaf material of up to 16 healthy
individuals of each species was collected for genetic analysis
in order to cover more than 90% of the total genetic diversity
present (Leipold et al., 2020). In total, we sampled 953 individuals
(Supplementary Table 3). To prevent sampling clones or closely
related individuals, leaf samples were taken at least five meters
apart (20m on average), and sampling was distributed across the
whole study area so as to represent the present genetic variation
in the best way possible. Samples were dried and stored on silica
gel at room temperature until DNA extraction.
Additionally, the population size per species was estimated
at each site. Within 10 to 15 randomly placed 1 m²-plots
(depending on grassland size) the occurrence of each species
was counted. Plots were at least 10m apart and spread across
the whole study site. The present population size of each species
was calculated by multiplying the mean number of individuals
over all plots by the present habitat size (Reisch et al., 2018)
(Supplementary Table 3). At two study sites, individuals of
H. sphondylium did not occur within the plots, although the
species had been known to occur at the site. Therefore, as an
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FIGURE 1 | Geographic location of all 20 study sites on the Swabian Alb within the administrative district of Tübingen in Southwest Germany. Ancient grasslands are
shown with a green pentagon (1–10) and recent grasslands with a yellow circle (11–20).
approximation for the calculation of the population size, we
assumed one individual occurring in one plot.
Molecular Analyses
From the dried leaf material, DNA was extracted following
the CTAB protocol by Rogers and Bendich (1994) with
modifications by Reisch (2007). Extracts were diluted with
water to 7.8 ng/µL and used for AFLP analysis, carried
out in accordance with the protocol provided by Beckman
Coulter as previously described by Vogler and Reisch (2011).
After screening 36 primer combinations for eight randomly
chosen individuals per species, three primer combinations were
chosen for each study species (Supplementary Table 2) to be
used in the selective PCR step. Samples were analyzed using
automated capillary electrophoresis. Results were surveyed using
the GeXP software (Beckman Coulter), exported as synthetic
gel files (.crv), and analyzed using the software Bionumerics 4.6
(Applied Maths, Kortrijk, Belgium). Samples yielding unclear
or weak band patterns, or obviously representing PCR artifacts,
were repeated once. In total 318, 315 and 320 samples of
each respective species were used for subsequent statistical
analyses (Supplementary Table 3). Band scoring resulted in 185
fragments for D. glomerata, 184 for H. sphondylium and 163 for
T. pratense (see Supplementary Informations 2–4).
The reproducibility of the AFLP analysis was tested by
calculating the genotyping error rate, by reanalyzing 10% of all
studied samples (Bonin et al., 2004). Following this analysis, a
genotyping error rate of 2.96% for D. glomerata, 3.65% for H.
sphondylium and 5.23% for T. pratense was determined.
Data Analysis
To evaluate the differences between historic and current
landscape structure variables (Dist.S, Dist.G, Area.S, Area.G)
and habitat quality indicators (Cov_Veg, Cov_Litter, Popsize),
Dunn’s test was performed in R using the “PMCMR” package
(Pohlert, 2014), which checked for significant decreases or
increases in the observed variables, as well as differences between
ancient and recent grasslands.
Using the AFLP fragment data, a binary matrix was created,
representing the presence/absence of the respective fragments
for each studied individual. Based on this 0/1 matrix, genetic
variation within populations of each species was calculated using
the software PopGene 32 (Yeh et al., 1997). This program, among
other functions, allows for the calculation of Nei’s Gene Diversity
(H= 1–Σ (pi)²).
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FIGURE 2 | Pictures of the studied species [D. glomerata (a), H. sphondylium
(c), and T. pratense (d)] and study site 01, as an example of a typical study
site. Pictures were taken by EP (b) and TL (a,c,d) during sampling.
TABLE 1 | List of the explanatory variables included in the linear regression
models.
Expl. Var. Description
Age Land use history, ancient: grassland use at least since 1820,
recent: grassland use after 1950
Dist.S Distance to the nearest-located human settlement (1820 &
2018), [m]
Dist.G Distance to the nearest-located grassland (1820 & 2018), [m]
Area.S Area of human settlements within a 3 km radius around each
study site (1820 & 2018), [ha]
Area.G Area of grassland within a 3 km radius around each study site
(1820 & 2018), [ha]
Cov_Veg Total vegetation cover [%]
Cov_Litter Cover of plant litter [%]
Pop Estimated population size for each species (D, H, T)
Additionally, to analyses the genetic variation within and
among all populations and among populations from ancient and
recent grasslands, a hierarchical Analysis of Molecular Variance
(AMOVA) (Excoffier et al., 1992), based on pairwise Euclidian
distances between samples, was calculated using GenAlEx 6.5
(Peakall and Smouse, 2012). Based on the genetic distance
values (?PT values) produced by the AMOVA and the geographic
distance among populations, a Mantel test was performed with
999 permutations (Mantel, 1967) in the GenAlEx software, to test
for correlations of genetic and geographic distances and thus to
test for isolation by distance.
Finally, to investigate the effects of various environmental
factors (Table 1) multivariate linear models were run in RStudio
1.1.423 (RStudio Team, 2016) for each studied species using
the “l m” function. Before constructing the full model, Pearson
correlation coefficients were calculated for all explanatory
TABLE 2 | Genetic diversity of all three species given as Nei’s gene diversity.
Nei’s gene diversity [h]
Nr. Age Dac glo Her sph Tri pra
1 Ancient 0.274 0.170 0.220
2 Ancient 0.274 0.173 0.224
3 Ancient 0.258 0.157 0.257
4 Ancient 0.243 0.182 0.229
5 Ancient 0.235 0.169 0.212
6 Ancient 0.260 0.170 0.237
7 Ancient 0.244 0.160 0.214
8 Ancient 0.258 0.178 0.201
9 Ancient 0.255 0.193 0.214
10 Ancient 0.251 0.210 0.192
Mean Ancient 0.255 0.176 0.220
SD 0.012 0.015 0.017
11 Recent 0.242 0.161 0.224
12 Recent 0.257 0.168 0.224
13 Recent 0.250 0.149 0.247
14 Recent 0.260 0.179 0.210
15 Recent 0.246 0.166 0.224
16 Recent 0.244 0.170 0.212
17 Recent 0.241 0.159 0.213
18 Recent 0.237 0.198 0.218
19 Recent 0.247 0.177 0.215
20 Recent 0.257 0.185 0.221
Mean Recent 0.248 0.171 0.221
SD 0.007 0.013 0.010
Overall mean 0.252 0.174 0.220
SD 0.011 0.014 0.014
The mean of each age category is given with the respective standard deviation, as well
as the overall mean of all populations.
variables (Supplementary Table 5) to check for intercorrelations
between variables; however, we did not exclude variables prior to
model construction. From the full model, containing (1) historic
and current total grassland and settlement area, (2) historic and
current distances to nearest-located grassland and settlement, (3)
land use history, (4) population size, as well as (5) vegetation
and litter cover, an AIC based backward selection procedure
was used to identify the model best fitting the data, using the
“AICc” method (Akaike Information Criterion corrected for
small sample sizes) from the “MuMIn” R-package (Burnham and
Anderson, 2002; Kamil, 2018). To account for the difference in
scale of the predictor variables used in the models, the function
“scale()” was used on all variables except land use history. This
function scales and centers each variable to allow for a better
comparison among predictor variables.
Additionally we calculated a Redundancy analysis (RDA) for
all three species and all explanatory variables used in the linear
models using the “rda” function implemented in the “vegan”
package (Oksanen et al., 2019).
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FIGURE 3 | (A) Present distance to the nearest-located settlement or city
separated for the two age categories of the investigated grasslands. A Dunne
test revealed ancient grasslands to be located further away from settlements
than recent grasslands (p = 0.028). (B) Grassland area [ha] around ancient
grasslands in 1,820 and at present. The amount of grassland around ancient
grasslands increased significantly (p < 0.01).
RESULTS
Historic and Current Landscape Structure
Around the study sites settlement area increased to six times
its previous extent from 1820 to the present day. With this
expansion, the distance of the study sites to the nearest-located
urban area decreased (Supplementary Table 4). Thus, recent
grasslands were located significantly closer to current settlement
areas (mean distance = 343.8m), than ancient grasslands (mean
distance= 746.6m, Figure 3A, p= 0.028).
Total area of grassland increased around all study sites
between 1820 and 2018, however the increase was only significant
for ancient grasslands (Supplementary Table 4, Figure 3B, p <
0.01). As the total grassland area increased, the distance between
the study sites and the nearest-located grassland decreased
between 1820 and 2018 (Supplementary Table 4).
Current Habitat Quality and Population
Size
The vegetation surveys showed a vegetation cover of ∼90% for
both ancient and recent grasslands and did no show significant
differences. Litter cover showed an overall mean of 2.2%, which
did not vary significantly among ancient and recent grasslands
(Supplementary Table 4). The vegetation cover and litter cover
were negatively correlated (Supplementary Table 5).
The size of the studied populations varied greatly among
sites, with species population sizes ranging from a few
hundred individuals up to several hundred thousand.
We found no difference in population size between
ancient and recent grasslands in any of the studied species
(Supplementary Table 3).
Genetic Diversity and Differentiation
The Poaceae D. glomerata showed a mean genetic diversity of
0.252. The herbaceous species H. sphondylium showed a mean
Nei’s gene diversity of 0.174, while the legume T. pratense showed
a mean diversity of 0.220 (Table 2). Nei’s gene diversity did not
differ significantly among ancient and recent populations. The
AMOVA showed low levels of differentiation (2–5%) among
populations and no differentiation between populations on
ancient and recent grassland; most variation was found within
populations (Table 3). The Mantel-test revealed no isolation by
distance for either plant species (Dac glo: R²= 0.0051, p= 0.240;
Her sph: R²= 0.0051, p= 0.223; Tri pra: R²= 0.0006, p= 0.387).
Multivariate Analysis
A significant linear model could be found for each species, but
the final models, as calculated by the AICc method, differed
among species (Table 4). Genetic diversity in D. glomerata
was influenced by litter cover (Cov_Litter) on the grassland,
with increasing litter cover leading to lower levels of genetic
diversity. Additionally, in this model, land use history (Age)
was significantly correlated with genetic diversity. In the
model populations of D. glomerata from ancient grasslands
showed higher genetic variation than populations sampled
from recent grasslands. This model explained 29.4% of the
observed variation. The model for H. sphondylium included only
one significant variable. Genetic diversity of this species was
positively related to the current distance to the nearest-located
settlement (Dist.S_2018). This association explained 18.8% of the
observed variation.
The model for T. pratense explained 42.4% of the observed
variation with a positive association between genetic diversity
and present settlement area (Area.S_2018), as well as a negative
association with current grassland area (Area.G_2018).
The RDA showed correlations of AFLP fragment frequencies
with landscape structure variables (Figure 4). Fragment
frequencies in D. glomerata populations were correlated with
Dist.S_2018 (r = 0.031, p = 0.041) and Area.S_2018 (r = 0.35,
p = 0.037), while Dist.S_1820 was only marginally significant (r
= 0.28, p = 0.064). For H. sphondylium and T. pratense only a
correlation with Dist.G_1820 was observed (Hs: r = 0.505, p =
0.003; Tp: r = 0.505, p= 0.007).
DISCUSSION
The observed genetic diversity among and within populations
varied only slightly in the three studied species. Overall, D.
glomerata, H. sphondylium, and T. pratense showed moderate
levels of genetic diversity within the range observed for
species with similar life history traits (Reisch and Bernhardt-
Römermann, 2014) comparable to those reported by other
studies (Kölliker et al., 2003; Last et al., 2014). As expected
due to its wind pollination, D. glomerata showed the highest
genetic diversity, while the insect pollinated H. sphondylium
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TABLE 3 | Results of the Three-Level AMOVA given as the genetic variation among ancient and recent populations, as well as among all and within the respective
populations of the studied species.
d.f. SS MS % 8PT
D. glomerata
Molecular variation among ancient and recent populations Among ancient and recent 1 36.2 36.2 0 0.022 ***
Among populations 18 521.9 28.8 2
Within populations 298 6512.8 21.9 98
Molecular variation among all populations Among populations 19 557.7 29.4 2 0.021 ***
Within populations 298 6510.1 21.8 98
H. sphondylium
Molecular variation among ancient and recent populations Among ancient and recent 1 20.9 20.9 0 0.046 ***
Among populations 18 449.7 25.0 5
Within populations 295 4106.4 13.9 95
Molecular variation among all populations Among populations 19 470.6 24.7 5 0.047 ***
Within populations 295 4106.4 13.9 95
T. pratense
Molecular variation among ancient and recent populations Among ancient and recent 1 22.1 22.1 0 0.029 ***
Among populations 18 446.5 24.8 3
Within populations 300 4971.8 16.6 97
Molecular variation among all populations Among populations 19 468.6 24.7 3 0.030 ***
Within populations 300 4971.8 16.6 97
d.f, degrees of freedom; SS, sum of squares; MS, mean squares, %, proportion of genetic variation, significance levels are based on 999 permutations and indicated by asterisks (***p
< 0.001).
TABLE 4 | Linear models explaining genetic diversity of D. glomerata (a), H. sphondylium (b), and T. pratense (c).
Estimate Std. error t-value p-value
(a) D. glomerata
(Intercept) 0.264 0.005 57.808 <0.001***
Response variable Explanatory variable
Nei’s gene diversity Age −0.010 0.004 −2.370 0.029*
Cov_Litter −0.004 0.001 −2.623 0.018*
(b) H. sphondylium
(Intercept) 0.174 0.003 58.418 <0.001***
Response variable Explanatory variable
Nei’s gene diversity Dist.S_2018 0.007 0.003 2.326 0.032*
(c) T. pratense
(Intercept) 0.220 0.002 89.755 <0.001***
Response variable Explanatory variable
Nei’s gene diversity Area.G_2018 −0.009 0.003 −2.902 0.010**
Area.S_2018 0.012 0.003 3.889 0.001**
Signif codes: ***p ≤ 0.001; **p ≤ 0.01; *p ≤ 0.05.
(a) Residual standard error: 0.009137 on 17 degrees of freedom; Multiple R-squared: 0.3686, Adjusted R-squared: 0.2943; F-statistic: 4.962 on 2 and 17 DF; p-value: 0.02007.
(b) Residual standard error: 0.01329 on 18 degrees of freedom; Multiple R-squared: 0.231, Adjusted R-squared: 0.1883; F-statistic: 5.408 on 1 and 18 DF; p-value: 0.03193.
(c) Residual standard error: 0.01098 on 17 degrees of freedom; Multiple R-squared: 0.4849, Adjusted R-squared: 0.4243; F-statistic: 8.001 on 2 and 17 DF; p-value: 0.003558.
and T. pratense showed lower values. For all three species,
the highest genetic diversity was found in populations from
ancient grasslands.
Genetic differentiation among populations was low, and we
did not detect isolation by distance within the study area for
any of the three species. As the distribution of the investigated
species is not limited to hay meadows, or more specifically
oat-grass meadows, but extends to road margins, hedges, and
other grassland types, there are many possibilities for gene flow
among populations. Pollen of D. glomerata has been shown to be
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FIGURE 4 | Redundancy analysis (RDA) of AFLP fragment abundance with
the explanatory variables used in the linear models for each species (Table 1).
Fragment frequencies in D. glomerata populations were correlated with
Dist.S_2018 (r = 0.031, p = 0.041) and Area.S_2018 (r = 0.35, p = 0.037)
and Dist.S_1820 was marginally significant (r = 0.28, p = 0.064). For H.
sphondylium and T. pratense only a correlation with Dist.G_1820 was
observed (Hs: r = 0.505, p = 0.003; Tp: r = 0.505, p = 0.007).
transported by wind as far as 10 km (Willerding and Poschlod,
2002), explaining the low genetic differentiation observed here.
Additionally, honey bees have been found to forage over long
distances (up to 9.5 km), providing long-distance pollen dispersal
for insect-pollinated species like T. pratense (Beekman and
Ratnieks, 2000). Moreover, oat-grass meadows are a comparably
young habitat, with a well-documented history of seed transfer
events, seed trade across Europe, and frequent re-sowing as a
means of increasing productivity (Kauter, 2001; Hejcman et al.,
2013), all of which may contribute to explaining the comparably
low genetic differentiation among populations observed here.
However, genetic diversity values did differ among
populations, and the linear models revealed several associations
of land use history, landscape structure, and habitat quality with
genetic diversity.
We found land use history to be associated with genetic
diversity in D. glomerata. Plant populations of ancient meadows,
continually used as grassland for over 200 years, showed
overall higher genetic diversity, than populations in meadows
established on arable fields after WWII. An impact of
land use history has previously been shown on the level
of plant species diversity in European grasslands (Cousins
et al., 2009; Reitalu et al., 2010), as well as on the genetic
level for typical grassland species (Jacquemyn et al., 2004;
Rosengren et al., 2013). For example Rosengren et al. (2013)
found a positive relationship between habitat age and genetic
diversity in the moss Homalothecium lutescens explained by
the effects of grazing continuity on the ancient grassland
patches. Similarly, our findings for typical hay meadow species,
can be explained by the long tradition of sowing and re-
sowing practices in historic meadows. Due to the repeated
introduction of new genotypes, genetic diversity accumulated
in ancient grasslands, giving them a higher genetic diversity.
Recent meadows were established on arable fields only within
the last 60 years, and have thus experienced fewer introductions,
resulting in lower accumulated genetic diversity. Additionally,
the management practices changed simultaneously with the
establishment of the recent meadows in the middle of the
Twentieth century, with modern agricultural machines and
more intensive fertilization, all of which led to a more
homogenous land use (Poschlod, 2017). These modern land
use practices at the beginning of the meadow establishment
decreased small-scale variations in the disturbance regime,
thus providing fewer opportunities for the establishment of
new genotypes.
The landscape structure of the Swabian Alb has changed
dramatically during the last 200 years. Urban areas have
increased, leading to a decrease in the distance of the
studied grasslands to the nearest-located settlements, suggesting
a larger human impact on these ecosystems (Frey et al.,
2016). Additionally, the total grassland cover in the study
area has increased, and with it, the connectivity of grassland
patches. As the distribution of our studied plant species is
not limited to extensively used grasslands, we assume them to
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be potentially present in most of the grasslands in this area.
We found significant associations between present landscape
configuration and genetic diversity in H. sphondylium and T.
pratense in the linear models and for D. glomerata in the
redundancy analysis. Similar associations were also found in
other studies focusing on the influence of historic and current
landscape configuration on genetic diversity (Münzbergová
et al., 2013; Reisch et al., 2017). Helm et al. (2009) found
that current landscape structure was an important predictor
for genetic variation in Briza media, where grasslands with a
high connectivity index also exhibited high genetic diversity.
Additionally, this study found a negative correlation between
genetic diversity with current human population density.
Similarly, we found a positive association between genetic
diversity in H. sphondylium and present distance to the nearest-
located human settlement, meaning that populations that are
less influenced by human disturbance exhibit higher genetic
diversity. This relationship might best be explained by the
mowing sensitivity of hogweed (Dierschke and Briemle, 2002), as
mowing frequency, at least in traditionally managed grasslands,
likely decreases with increased distance to the nearest-located
settlement area.
Contrastingly, genetic diversity in T. pratense was negatively
associated with present grassland area and positively with
present settlement area. The negative relationship with grassland
area can be explained by considering that the topographic
maps do not include information on the management intensity
of the investigated grasslands. The areas surrounding our
studied grasslands include intensively managed grasslands,
sown with industrial seed mixtures, which likely do not
include different genotypes. Thus, grasslands that are
surrounded by a larger proportion of intensively managed
grasslands will decrease in genetic diversity over time through
gene flow.
Reisch et al. (2017) found historic landscape configuration
to be more important for genetic variation in typical calcareous
grassland species than present habitat conditions.
Similarly, in our study, historic landscape structure
(Dist.G_1820 & Area.S_1820) was correlated with genetic
variation of D. glomerata, H. sphondylium, and T. pratense in
the RDA analysis, supporting the idea that historic human
impact (e.g., mowing and sowing events), and not only current
landscape structure, contributed to the build-up of current
genetic diversity.
On the level of habitat quality the linear models revealed
a negative association of litter cover with genetic diversity in
D. glomerata. To our knowledge, a relationship between plant
litter cover and genetic variation has not yet been reported
in any published studies. Several studies have found negative
effects of plant litter accumulation on plant species variation,
seed germination, and seedling establishment (Schleuning et al.,
2009; Ruprecht et al., 2010; Ruprecht and Szabó, 2012). As
litter prevents the establishment of new individuals genetic
variation will be lost in the long term due to genetic drift.
These findings have important implications for the conservation
and restoration of grasslands. Proper management practices
that reduce litter accumulation, might not only improve species
richness, as shown by Ruprecht et al. (2010) and others, but
potentially also prevent the loss of genetic variation within
individual species.
CONCLUSION
The results of our study highlight the possibilities afforded
by a multi-species approach. By including several species and
a range of different explanatory variables, we were able to
show that, while individual species showed unique associations
with all three groups of explanatory variables, the main
factors overall were linked to historical and current landscape
structure. While the level of genetic diversity seemed to be
mainly associated with current landscape and habitat quality
parameters, fragment frequencies were mainly associated with
historic landscape structure variables. These results show that
conservation and restoration of grassland ecosystems should
also take historic developments into account, so as to better
understand the patterns observed today. Additionally, the
association of genetic diversity with litter accumulation merits
further research.
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